Sugars regulate sucrose transporter gene expression in citrus.
We report the isolation and characterization of two sucrose transporter cDNAs (CitSUT1 and CitSUT2) from citrus. CitSUT1 and CitSUT2 encode putative proteins (CitSUT1 and CitSUT2) of 528 and 607 amino acids, respectively. CitSUT1 and CitSUT2 share high similarities with sucrose transporters isolated from other plants. The expression of CitSUT1 in mature leaf discs is repressed by exogenous sucrose, glucose, mannose, and the glucose analog 2-deoxyglucose but not by another glucose analog 3-O-methylglucose, indicating a hexokinase (HXK)-mediated signaling pathway. CitSUT2 expression is not affected by exogenous sugars. Whereas CitSUT1 expresses strongly in source, sugar exporting organs, CitSUT2 expresses more strongly in sink, sugar importing organs, suggesting different physiological roles for these sucrose transporters.